
ITE'FS FROM ALL NATION&

THERE'S a ticw hinoy fan with a diary
on one side.

TilE new Sultan is .nearly as tall as
p, ow.

in appearance is 15 yeats older.
that:On:reality. '

THE Popular Science Monthly, with;
'31,000 is paying.

THE kullkorthe old Merrimac will be
male into canes.

WEST Chester, Pa., is 'beginning to
clamor for cheaper coal.

Ir youre run over- in Paris you are
iiTied for Icarelessness. t

2 000 worth,. of plumes eared in thelat 2 'Templar's parade in Philadelphia.
THF: freshest silk inching is -quilled to

imare a floral wreath.! ,
A.nouT 400 LondonJ'riO arc killedlannu-

.
,

a by vistreet accidents.
ELIA, B. Waslibur4 owns a ten-acre

13:ock ip Salt Lake city. ' •
S: urn ER is said to have in round num-.

herS; 7Oiooo circulation.
MOotly Rill, it is said, spend the.su-mm:•,r in Northfield, Mass.

TIIE English college oarsmen say that
the School-kill.can't kill them.

A. prominent hotel on Broadway, N.Y.,
Brie: its washing on the roof.

OAT meal for breakfast is becoming a
fashion item in the metropolis.

A grammatic purist talks of "Senator
Foot, and the two Misses Feet."

SOME of the political straws at Cincin-
nati had a politician at one end.:

JoNEs, of Nevada, is going to invest
heavily in ire-making in St: Lonis..

Hn: Holland is reported.;to get $5,000 a
y:!'ar for editing Scribner's Monthly.

Lic.wrNlNG ;melted the works of a
:orthainpton, Pa., clock last Sunday.

Ix the famous old Berkshire towns of
...klit;,:;achnetts the maple is dying out.

VELvE; striped gr:madines in all col.
t.r, :ire worn 1.0.- some New- York belles-

Tut: Raptist,; - in Sweden. nmiubbr ten
a,,,,,ciations, 234 churches, and over 10,-

mambas. -
. .

exaniination of candidates for ad-
to Yale college will take place on

:;'nth of this :month.
,iiiJstitin is asked whether Hayes

(19 as' well as straws to show
NN ilieb:WaV the Wilid MOWS?

is N ,isliville• and Cbatanoogn they are
re;tking. ice by the,aquatatnonia process at
;the rAte of live tons per day.

dail-aer of Gen. D. H. Hill has
rnirricd in Challotte, N. C., to 'a

ii,!pliew of Stonewall Jackson.
TILE, week beginning AuguSt 3, has

been appo:ntell-as a week of prayer in the,
.`.4•1 thern 'Methodist, Church.
I:DIEnt.: will be 4 reunion of the Pres-

-I.;:fierians' of Western PennsylVania, at
;•;lrhys Grove, Washingtofl, August 3.

L.Vicollege in the,city of Agra, for the
.f native East Indians as med-

ieM missi.m)ries; is contemplated.
cceentiie:lash ion of red parasols,

pi tiailitlg abroad, is rivalled only by
Macke ones trimmed either with white
1.•./or heavy network fringe.

A,,Wise..nsin lady who ha.s3ilticed a real,
Venetian gt nI la in one of the lakes of
that State is frequently wounded by hear-
ing it called "that old black dugout,"

,IT is said that the indictment against
I:.ichaid Banner Oakley, the English
ha'nker, iacetised of fraud and'rnisele-
nicalpir, is over eighty yards in length.

Everett Parker; a grdnate of
Il'arNard, is-preparing for the stage at the
DP.st'on of Oratory.. Ills Rome,. is

lit: a remarkable piece of acting.
, Fi WILNIA has more. sheep than she
cati firsture, and the owiim's are
ri

begin,-
rr.:,.r. kill then, for tite,,4at and pelts,
i!ic iic!,ll being thrown=rit!Ay or fed to the

l'nouni:, the historian, who has pro-
piiceicd the future greatness of South

practices what lie preaches by
tAnditig- his con to the Cape to become a
tOner
frnEn-E is a Chinese daily paper at

Slmnghai, which . -is sold at less than a
al.ti has a eirettlatin of 6,000. For

t 1;z...14:wet- classes a smaller • sheet at half
.price is issued.. . •
• `wits: onplete returns .of the Wesyfe-

, 'yan,iMethodists: for the year ending May
t shows an iiMrease; of 14,507 members,
Which is several thoUsand more than were
first reported;

J. H. Bing is said to have filled
the longest conseeittive engagement of

actor in Anierica, haying played eon-
tiimon'say. in the, Boston Museum since
Anf,ust 16. 1553. .

`444)N9 the -graduates• of the Boston
`lll.,olnqical S4:min.,ary,(Methodist,) whose

NN'':lS held last week, was
tanan. Two wore women are mem-

s o,f the 5(:12(.4-.
.

Tut: Italiau . liktorian, Malagolo. has
04,covcroil in the archieves of Bologna
t ' i:it ,Coriievnicus natriculated there in theIi,;cynian oat h in," aniL was of German
a;iil iiit of Polish origin.

;•,,iiotfriNi: a:trays have become com-
L:im in ltnblin,.Tcsas. 4nd the Comnier-
r,..i! ,t hat —tht• gentle.buzz of the bul-
let rita'.~ that lnimbleth and the

that bummeth."
s;iiti that an anchor of Colnmbus:s

ship, which he was fin-coi l Ito abandon do
a;), 1,;1111I. hiring his lira voyage to the
V,'est has hte;y been placed in

Museum theiLouvre in Paris.
• • I

•
• .

Tir Prt•shyterian Preachers' Meeting
'discussed last Monday

•-I)liniiiterial.Etighettc," and particularly
the propriety of sharing "religious servi-
ey;; at, funerals with Freemasons or other
s.•.ret societies."

Tit;: National tilass C'omphily of Bell-
e)l6'6, have succeeded, by Bostic's'

tpf tougheningglass, in making a
s• lamp chimney- with which an
ei4nl penny nail. was driven through an

an a kilf board.
:Mus. Hinnev, wi!`e.of the Hew. Dr. Bin-

my. who with her husband has been a
ihissionaryin lint-mall for more than :Xi'
years. has brought. to completion an An:4-lo:Kincii Dictionary. Dr. and Mrs Lin-
net' ale ir in the United States.

'NE steamship Great Western, that
went ashore on Fire .Island three months
ago, was INC.l.lderfUlly well made. In
spite of the heavy ,storms- since she was
wrecked she is as yet but ,little injured.
'Divers are at work unloading, her.

K Get,l'e of Hanover is not, as is
gelerally supposed, a 'German by birth,
1 it-au I:m4h:simian, having, been -born in

in I'4lq, exactly three days after
Vikoria. while his fathei s,ijl re-

there !is the l)uke of Cumberland.
. Tnt•: managers of the Lake Bluff Camp
ireeting,l :soeiat ion announcethatat their

vanp, weeting, begin July 6,
•—ao 1.611 S NN iii OM to the go muds on

its Lip h, r teailis admitted." The
quids are on the slotre of Lake Michi-'

:!.1) miles north of Chieago. '
THE number Of meml.ers of 4h9Dute B....aseertained

_11!ri1.1, IS;T!. Was his 'follows: Synod of
\e}%- ;.:"),S9l; Synod of Albany 19,-

CliteaLto,; 9,025; Synod of
7.\:km 20',6:15;—making a total

inctea,e for the year is
9.19 • •

!-,lletlandruldeli is the p:uf of tilt_
mhenee'Shetland. ponies on :inally
some of the ministers live on $lOO

a k,:tr. 'Lliey ale ex,peeted to be as hardy
poideft-,. and-trilive as cheaply. One

V.111? ha:i Vrit-e and four children
I. Tiii.re is no great rush

.tt t lietiinfstry in Scotland.
itAt-rAcqyA,Lake. N. is to be the

Cal te .1 nialiyynilvebliollS this summer.Nlitional Scieti,Ce_ Congress is announ-cc.l for July ,'ti:' a Teraperance Conven-
tion will be held ,July 1129 and 30; the Sun-day SchoolCimvelitim will begin AugustF. and will continue two week*. After
this thetcwiltbe a-Church Congress: for

disc,uision of practical topics, such as
'• •

Two ffiarriettladieß, said to 'be respect-
cd: have been committed for

a,t Sheffield, on several cliar,t.es of
s!zoplin ~They had purloined from

clrapei.l,t-shops-articles to the val-
ue INlhen caught one ofl themoftiftc.l the slf:maii 4:1110 to say nothingif:t it; the other attetnpted to strangle1...e1f aith heti b"nnet !strings.

t to % I,t;l:Nt trt: Mee sent the follOwlng• let-
t the onntnittee having incharge theCH, omen!, to save the ohlSouth Church :'a ii ti tist cheerfully en-operate in any11, 1, 1e-manuer to preserve this historicas. a memorial .c.r :44her dayS.

iu lit• 101 ,!:11, kr :rut-
h the 111,1 South, a:, a I,,,ritc. thatthe be.trt the; city, wit()
ng story of COW:* and patriot.

=I
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E. 0. GOODRICH, S. W. ALVOED.
Tow,aada, Pa., Tlrarsday, has 22, 1876.

NATIONAL BEPIJI3LICAN TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT, '

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
OF °III°.

FOR tWE PRESIDENT,
WILLIAIk A. WHEELER,

OF NEW YORK.

THE CINCINNATI CONTENTION.

We devote a large portion of our
space this week to the proceedings
Of the Cincinnati Convention„Which
last , week placed in nomination can-
didates for President and Vice-Pres-
ident, to lie supported by the Repub-
lican voters of the Union at the cOm-

•

ing Presidential election. 'While we
should have preferred the seleetion
of JAs. G. BLAINE for the first Place
on the ticket, if our own gallant sol-
dier Governor could not secure the
position, the selection of Gov. HATESwas an excellent one. His, nomtna-,tiori, in some respects, is a stiOnger
one than Mr: BLAINE'S would hove
been. Such men as &EWE; FENIN,
and other prominent Liberal Repub-
licans,will give lIArEs a hearty: sup-
port ; he will-at the same time Com-
mand the hearty and enthusiastic 'en-
dorsement of active Republicans .'ev,
eryWhere. He is a. man of -acknoWl-
edged ability and statesmanship,
whose private character and public
life are above even suspicion. ~The
tongue of slander has never connect-
ed him with disreputable transac-
tions of any kind. Three timealhe
has led the party to victory in Ohio,
and in November next he will sweep
the Union.

The candidate. for Vice-Vresidnt
is one Of the most prominent' and

•

popular men in New York., Ile has
served his State in Congresi, and is
a successful business man. His nom-
ination will give the Empire State to
the Republican ticket id Novembpr.

TILE CHOICE of Pennsylvania for
the Presidential nomination was un-
deniablyour worthy Governor, JOHNF . lIARTRIriFT. The Republican
Convention of this State presented
his name with remarkable unanimity

:1and with earnestness and enthusiasm.
As a candidate he would have hen1acceptable to the Nation, and as.
President he would have honored the
place, as hp has been distinguishedlin
the responsible office. he now holds.
The occurrences of the National 116-
pOlie.an Convention show conciti-

' I.si•i-eIY- that had the PennSylvania
- 1 -delegation been true to him, had they

acted in obedience to the instruc-
tions of the body which 'created them,
had they been consistent with their
own professions, the Keystone St4fe
would have had the proud honOr of
presenting the candidate of .the Re-.publican party, and. JOHN F. ITAttr-
RANFT would have taken the oath of1 ,

office on the 4th of March next, as
President of the United States. •

Unfortunately, the action; of a con-
siderable portion of the delegatiOn
was not in accOrdance• with the in-structions of the State . Convention,
but distinguished by an utter disre-
gard of the wishes of the people Of
the State, and a recreancy to' thecause of our candidate, which calls
for the severest condemnation. We
doLot hesitate to say, that the dele-
gates who so -basely deserted lI4aHRANFT, • deserv.e, as they will receisr,the execration of every honest Re-
publican. They were bound, by eve-
ry consideration, to stand by theircandidate so long as there was a rea-sonable'prospect of his success..But
following the advice of FonsEr andMcCLunE, in the hope of being upon
,the winning side, these recreant Penn-sylvanians threw away the chance of
a Pennsylvaniacandidate,andbronOtdisgrace upon the State, whip cos- 7-ing themselves with mortifmtion and
shame:

The newspaper tirades about thetransferring by M,Dos CAERoN of the
delegation to CONKLI so, or any othercandidate, were invented for the pur-
pose of excusing the treason Of mem-
bers of the delegatioh, io were not
true to the itstructions of the Statle.
Convention. The result has shownl
that Mr. CAMERON was'sincerely and
heartily the friend of IlmixitANFT.
Had his counsels prevailed the result
would have been different.. And he
comes out of the battle, having added
to, his renown as a leader, and hiS
faithfulness as a friend.

McPuttisos was undoubtedly chr4-
en as President of theConventioni asa reward for theiwork he was expce
ed to perform. Having written an i
suppoi,tcd a resolution in' the State
t;onvention that the vote of the Mate
-shouldl be east assa unit, but few men
.Would have eared for the bad notori-
ety! toLe gained from the de/cision.l4!gave that each delegate might casthiS vote as suited him. It was prob-

.lably expected that this decision
would bring votes:to BLAINE, by at-
lowing the expectant Cabinet OtlicerS
in the delegation to disregard their,
instructions. That it finally defeated
BLAINE, is apparent. • But that is no
palliation of 'the want of .courtesy-
andand consistency which 'he displayed
in the chair. -

The Pennsylvania delegates irhO
were in such unseemly haste to SakiriGee the candidate of the State, toset at:naught the instructions of the
State Conventlion, in order that they
might be upon the winning side, willnow have an opportunity Co meditate
upon the uncertainty of political of
fairs, as they realize that the race is
not always to the swift nor the- bat',
tic to the strong. We should•in just
Lice add that the delegate from') thi.
eounty, Wm. T. DIVIE, WaS eonsis
'tent with the wishes of our people
and did,not (lesert, KT); N FT„ 3nl
:V"ted Steadils' for him until his nano',
w:is withtirawn, trheu he very prO
erly voted for the patriot and soldie

MEETING OFREPUBLICAN ! IlINTY
1

. The members of the Republican
County Committee convened,,puran-
apt to adjournment, at the Grand
Jury Room, Court House, on Tuts-

day afternoOn the 22d instant,' G.
WAYNE KiNNEY,!Chairman p.m Mm,'
in the Chair. The committee having,
been called to order, on motion the
following were choseni permanent
.o:ricers of. the committee, to hold
until January 1, 1877 :

Chairinan—J liot.coNin.
Seeretaries—E. J.Amu; E. B. Cool-,8.117-611.
The list of townships rid bor-

oughs being call, the following mein;
bers of the committee answered fur
their respective 41istriats :

G. W. Kinney, of Sheshequin, Chair-
man pro tem.

Alba boro, ;Geo. Webb; Asylum, Ben-
jaminKerrick; Athens twp., F. W. Keyes;
Athens boro. C. T. Hull; Canton twp.,
Ward Warren; Canton boro, Theodore
Pierce; Columbia, TimothyG ustin• Gran-
ville, 'Wm. Bunyan ; Leßaysvilie, Asa
Nichols ; Leßoy, Laroy Holcomb ; Liteli-
field, A. D. M. unn; . lacinroe twp.,F.
Sweet; Pike; Lacy Stevens ; Ridgeury,
E. R. Beckwith; Hornet ap., L. D. Prince;
Rome bore, W. S. Kinney ; Sheshequin,
G. W. Kinney; South Creek, P. J. Dean;
Springfield, K m. Brown ; Terry, Charles
Thompson; Towanda boro .(Ist Ward),
J. ITolcomb. (id Ward) G. D. Kinney,
(3d Ward) J. H. Orcutt; Troy twp.,-.Win.
:Amps ; Troy boro, J. IL Grant ; Tusca-
rora, 31. S. Culver ; Ulster, W. H. Rock-
well; Wilmot, Aaron Ely ; -Windham,
W. Darling; Wysox, D. E. Whitney.

JAMES DONAHUE was substituted
for Wyalusing, and F. F. FAIRCHILD
for Franklin, to supply ,vacancies.

The following Committees of Vig-
ilance were•appointed for the several
districts :

Vonng, Andres Leonard, el
mon Shelman.

A Many—
Asylum—E. T. Ayre,N. P.3toody.Geo. Kerlek
Athens terp.—J. L. Elabree, Geo. D. 3lliler, J

A. Woodworth. ,

4Tha Boro—D. W. Tripp, Annah Ladd, Chat.
E. Drake.

Barelay—.
Burlington Tap.-

- Bono— • • •

lVut—J. B. McKean, Geo. Bourne•Leroy Stanton.
Canton Tay—Warren 'Landon, Leonard Lewis.

Daniel Turn's.
Canton Boro-0. IL Westgate, John S. Mix, J.

W. Stolle.
Colsm'ta—J. F. Warden, 0. D. Bosley, U. F.

Knapp.
Franklin-

-Granville—Pereira!Batley, Oscar Saxton, Walter,
Clark.

Herr-irk—Austin Wetmore, Jos. r. Lee, James
Nesbit.

Leßoy—L. W. Wooster, S. IL Morse, 4. IL Gran
teer.

Litehjlefda-C. 11.Merrill,Frank Rogers, Ganie
Vanhnie.

Leßayrrtlle—S.ll.Dirks, J. G. Bensley, Stew-
art Canfield.

Monroe Bor.—

Orwell—Jas. P. Cobtirn, Isaac 3larsh, C. 0. Van-
Winkle.

Grerfon— •
Pikr-11. A. Ross, 'Wallace A hbidt, Frank Chat'

fec. -•I iRidgbary--G.IPfvenN J. May, R. W. Mead.
Run_ Twp.—Charlr Daugherty, John Vought,

Richard McCabe.
-, Rothe Boro-1.1. R,Aldatna, S. E. Sepley, E. M.
Frost.

smakgr id—o. K. Mlrd.B. Geronlihßiafus
;Springfichl—J.A. Adams, W. Wlgsten, Stuldon

'

Sorttia. Creek—lra Crane,', Fred Chaney, Fred
Moore.

• . Syfertniti—A. D. Smith, .1. B. Alexander, L. L.
,sheayetitan—OSCat' 7. Ayer, Horace Horton,

Elian R. Hall. 't
Standing Stnn,—

Terrii—W. T. Horton, F. S. Thompson, S. Bow-
man.

Towanda Trry.—
.` Boro-Ist Ward. I. B. Humphrey, S.

F. Boyle; 11. T. Stevens.
Towanda Born--'2nd Ward. •

Towanda Boro-3cl Ward. C. L. Tracy, S. W.iirvont, 1.. Eisbree.
Towanda North—W. MeMoran, IV. A. Sluyter,Ezra Rutty..
T,-oy Twp-11. N. Fish, Joni Hunt, Nelson

Troy Boro—A. S. 'Newman, Liston r.
Adlm... •

Ta.ear9ra—S. B. Overton, John Claprier,*(Loo.
.1. Johnqon.

L'lstrr-11 C Burnside, Cita; MeMurian, James
Mather.

Warren—
Windham—Elmer Neal, James Ellsworth, M

V n lt,.lg,rs.
Wyatt/Ring—
Wytor—George Poole., Norman Parke, Janie;

Gar!. '

IC4tRR—J. It Brasted. G IT Knapp, W Itelyea.
trilmot—.l S. Quick, e A Stowell, II B Meeks.'
On motion, the following resolu-

tions endorsing the nomination of
HAYES and ,WHEELER, were unani-
mously adoPted ••

Resolved. That this committee cordially
endorses the nomination by the Reptilili-
can National Convention at CinciunatieofRutherford B. Hayes, of Ohio, for Presi-
dent, and William A. Wheeler, of New
York, for Vice-President, sif the United
States, and pledge, individually and col-
lectively, our earnest efforts for their elec-
tion in November next.

Resolved, That the public .services 'and
public record of both our nominees stamp
them- as eminent statesmen and patriots,
of unblemished reputation for integrity,
and that they are entitled to the support
of every friend of hottest government.

On motion, the following resolu-
tion was adoptOd :

•

ENF.CUTIVE COMMITTEE. .

Resolved, That an Executive Commit-
tee of seven members be oppointed by the
Chairman of theCounty Committee, whose
duty it shall be, an conjunction with to
Chairman, to stli)ervise the details of the
organization of- the Republican party' of
Bradford County.

On. motion,- ordered :

That the nominating County Coll-Ron be called to convene at the Co rt
House. in Towanda, at 1 o'clock, P: M.,
-Tuesday, the •.'.2nd day of August next.

On motion, also ordered :

That the primary meetings for the elec-
tion of delegates to, the County Ciinven-
tion be called by the Vigilance Commit-
tees for their respective districts, to be
held on Saturday in!ecedin7, the day fixedfor County Conventi,m, which will be the
19th of August, and that they shall be

opened in the townships at three o'clock
p. m. and kept open until five p. m., and
in the boroughs at six o'clock p. m. and
kept open until s and that the del
egates shall be elected by ballot. •

; On motion, the' committee adourn,
ed to meet at same place on TUCE,
day, September sth:

]I;DGI KETCUEM.
•tThe yresidellt has appointed W.

W. K ET6I um, of Luzerne county,
.1 udge of the Western District of this
State in place of Judge McCANDLEss,
resigned. The selection is one of the
'very btst that could have been Made.
Mr. K. is just in the prime of life, is
an able lawyer, a ripe scholar, and
aboVe all a thoroughly upright, con-
scientious, honest man, who will dis-
charge the onerous and responsible
duties of the office fearlessly and im-
partially.

SECRETARY Biusrow has tendered
his, resignation as Secretary of the
Treasury, and the President has ap-
pointed Mr. Hui:mai:l', of Illinois, to
fill the vacancy. Notwithstanding
the sensational reports put in circu-
lation by the Democratic press in re-
gard to a spicy..correspondence on
the subject, it turns out that Mr. B.
retires -on account of business en-
anffements and that the most cordial
relations exist between the President
and Ili inSeIf.

Xurnomnt very wealthy, Governor
llAyes is saidl to be a man of very
simple., haLita.

DuttiQerntie (It Eke
the -11AYEs, aid WIIEEI:Eit ticket.
and why- shuttki they ?

OUR CANDIDATES. E
The National itepnbliean' Conven-

tion, after, a session of three days,..ad-
journed on Friday, having done' its
work wisely and well.. The choice of,
the -. Convention, for a Presidential
candidate fell upon RUTHERFORD' B.
HAYES now'. Governor. of Ohio, and
WILLIAM-A. WnEr.r.r.a, ofNCw York,
was unanimously chosen as 'the can-
didate for Vice President. The
tion hails this ticket with unexam-
pled enthusiasm.. The dangers whichthreatened the Republicanparty have
been happily averted by the prudent,
action of the Convention—all disen-
sisins are healed, and with an unitedorganization IrC shall march toa Cer-
tain and overwhelming triumph' in
November.. ' •

The struggle for the noraihatioa
has been unusually severe, and ithe
convention has done well in select.
iag .as a• candidate a'man who' !has
not aroused any prejudices nor ani-mosities, and who will bring to; his
support with the utmost cordiality,
all the elements so lately in antagon-
ism in the Convention. The RePub-
lican party • may congratulate itself
that it enters into the campaign pre-
pared to act strictly on the olfenSive,
that Wmay charge upon the Democ-
racy not only the sins of the last few
years, but also the utter incompeten-
cy that party has shown' to govern
the country, as djsplayed by the pres-
ent'.iCongress4-While our candidate
stands, invulnerable, and with airec-
ord which 'calls for no word of apol-
ogy or explanation.

We appemVa short sketch of ! the
candidates selected at Ciucinnatti.

RUTHERFORD B. liArFs
has had an active and important career.
He was born in Delaware county, Ohio,
October 4, 1822. After receiving al col-
legiate education at Kenyon College,
]ambier, 0., he studed at laW in Colum-
bus. With the preparation thus received
he entered the law school of Ilari:ardcollege, whence he graduatedwithcredit.He began the practice of his! profession
in Cincinnati, and met with so much ,sue,
cess that he was appointed solicitor of
that city.' His geniallnannets and abili-ties made him exceedingly popular in his
professsion 'and his practice was' rapidly
growing when the war of -the rebellion
broke ont.. lie was then just thirty-bine
years old, in the prime of his life, and en-
gaged in many important cases, btit, the
call for troops was the signal for lath tothrow aside the advocate's gown and 'dim
the equipments of a Soldier. ' lie proll4
ed his services at once,' and !On the 27411
of June, 1861, :was appointed major of
the 21st Ohio Infantry Regimon. !Ills
first services were with Itosencrans in
West Virginia, and for a time was judge
advocate on that General's shift: In No-
vember 1862, he was !promoted to •the
lieutenant colonelcy, and took command

! of the 23t1 Ohio, and continued to com-
mand it during the' spring campaign in
West Virginia, and the autumn Callipalgn
under General McClellan,' until he was
wounded at the battle of Smith Moun-
tail,. He was appointed colonel of the
79th Ohio in the same year, but was pre-
vented by his wound from asSeming emir
mand,, and afterwards was transferreil
back to his former 'regiment, the 2341.
DeceMbee 25, 1862. he was plated in cinn-
mand of the First Brigade. Icanawha Di-
vision, and held it' until Sheridan's vit!to-ry at Winchester in September, 184,
when he took! command of the divbiion,leading it.through the battles of the 3, •ear.In October, 1814, Colonel 11;ves was!ap-
pointed brigadier general for! gallant Ond
meritorious services at the battles! of
Winchester, Fisher's Hill 'and COar('reek. In the spring- ,of 1865 lie corn-
mantled an expedition against West Vir-ginia, and was engaged in it when the
war terminated. A fterwaeds he was pro-
moted to be major general for gallant anddistinguished services. Ile was engaged
inpinch severe service and participated
in many battles, but always bore hirnself
bravely. Before the close of thewar holbad
bran elected a member of Congress,Hld
in 1866 was re-elected by a handsome ma-
jority. Although he was a good lawyer
and had often pleaded before the courts
General Hayes sat in CongreSs three ses-
sions without making a single elaborate
speech. •He was noticed, however, for
his fidelity tollimblican convict ions . and
soundness of judgment. In 1867 ha was
unanimously nominated by his party for
Governor of Ohio, and after a spiiited
contest, in which he took an active part,
and which was ccipplicated by the negro-
suffrage question,' he was elected lover
Allem°. Thurman by a majority of 2,9.33
in a total poll or 483,000, tans narrWy
escaping defeat. Ile was: re-nontina-
ted at the, close of his term in 1869,
and again elected-by a majority of ",',sl;:t
over George 11. Pendleton. in 1872 be
was beaten for Congress by Banning, Lib-
eral Republican. The next appearance
of Mr.: Hayes as a candidate was last fall,
when he was nominated on the ptiblie
schools platform. In the bitter antihard fought canvass which !followed,
Mr. Hayes was successful, receiving a
majority, of 5,544 over Mr. Allen.

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
nominated at Cincinnati for Vice-Presi-
dent is-one of the best teen who mold
have4been chosen for the phiee, and One
who will give satisfaction to the party
throughout the nation. Mr. IVhee;er
was born at Malone, Franklin county,New York, June 3, 1819. Ile had a cote-
mon school education and spent a year in
study at the University of Vermont, and,
after passing seven years in a lawyer's
office in his native county, was in 4449admitted to practice. After a few years'
practice he was elected district attorney
and when his term expired he was elected
to the New York Assembly• as a Whig.
He was re-elected, but at the close of his
second term retired to the practice of his
profession. A short time afterwards !he
became first the'casliier of his local bank,
a position he held for fourteen years; and
at a later date became President of theOgdetishrirg 47. Rouse's Poiut Railroad,
continuing in the supervision of the road
for eleven years., At the death of the
Whig party he. became a Republican, and
entered the State Senate in January IS!",M,
to take his seat in the first Legislattire
fully. controlled by the Republican party.Robert Campbell, a Republican, was!at
the time Lieutenant Governor, and the
position of President lin) tem., to NNliieliMr. Wheeler was elected, was, in conk:-
itbeit:a lonely -honorary posiliOn.
Through the session of IKiB and is--,9 Mr.
Wheeler served in the Serrate,' and in the
fail of the last named year he was elected
to a scat in the Thirty-seventh Congress,
carrying all three of the strong, Republi-
can counties—of which the Sixteenth dis-
trict was then composed. • In all the le-
hates and votes of that exciting war ses-sion be was uniformly on the sitle'of the
Union and liberty. After the ilo;,e tli. the
Thirty-seventh ('ongress Mr. Wheeler
did not enter public service • tintil Ii".1:1,
when he was .eleeted it,,member of the
New York iitate Constitutional Conven-
tion, of which he was subseiptenily'ehair-
man. Ills only speech was upon taking
the chair, and it was radical teilithe' core,
,andstrongly pronounced in favorof ne-gro suffrage. In RAW ho was re-elected
a member of Congress, and j hag sered
continuously down to this day.. He has
either been chairman or a member lofmany important committees, and it. 1;1-ashe who arranged the famous Lotusianticompromise.- He is a friend of pub icim-
provements and a good piiitect onist,
whose nomination will beheartily second-
ed in:Teiasylvania.

ITHE cordial congratulation's c.x-
tended, to Mr. liAl ES by his -mimic-

k.Ces.scul competitors for' the nu..nitia-
tion, auger well for harmonious and
united action during the 'eampai:.m.

1

THE ticket is bc:ore us. L .1, every
1te.,,u1,1 can resolv now to work nlIn•til oils close in November•.0r
its success.

OUR NATIONAL NTANDAIII/.
The follOwing historical.skeOlt ig

peculiarly interesting and appropit7
ate in this (enten4ial year : -

" Although our Republic is .100
years old, the flag iii*s• not formallyadopted by Congress until about a
half a century 'ago, when a resolution
of thanks to Capt. S!C..Reid; of New
York, was offered for having de-
signed and formed the present flag of
the tinion.

"Daring the war a number of de-
vices were emPleyed to express the
spirit of the Colonists. In 1775 a.
Union flag was hoisted on the liberty
.pole in New York, with a.red field in
token of defiance. The different col-
ors were added to distinguish thd
several regiMents. The .first Ameri-
can flag nosed in South_car°lina had
a 'blue ground with a white crescent
in-Alie dexter corner.' Paul Jones
raised the standard of the first Amer-,
lean fleet inane saint year ,at Phila-
delphia. It was a rattlesnake in a
yellow field with the. motto, 'Don't
Tread on me.' This 'device was
changed by the newspapers of_ the
day into a disjointed snake of thiriteen parts, with the. motto, ',Join or
Die.' The colonies were thus ap-
pealed to on behalf of union with the
alternative of death. • A year after,
the fleet sailed with the fly known
as the ' Great Union." This was the
first appearance of the red and white
stripes, which were ;adopted to set
forth -the union of the army and navy
in the struggle. The stars had not,
yet appeared in the corner, but
stead the crosses of St. George and,
St. Andrew on a blue ground, repre-
senting the union of England and
Scotland. After the' declaration of
Independence this latter device wad
seen to be- inapproPdate, and the
stars were adopted ; COngress order
ing that 'the flag of the 13 United
States be la-alternate stripes of red;
and white; that the-union be 13 stars
—white in a blue field, representing
a new constellation.'

" The idea was suggested by the
coat of arms of the Washington fam-!.
ily, the shield of which presents a
white or silver field traversed by two
red bars with three spur rowels or
stars in the upper portion.

"The stars and stripes first figured
at the surrender of Burgoyne in
1777, and afterwards ivere carried by

-Paul Jones to Europe in his ship, the
Ranger,' the same year. In the year
1818 Congress enacted that the flag
should continue with 13 stripes to
;represent the original States of the
Union, and ,to have one star added
on the Fourth of July for cach.State
afterwards atlinitted to the. UniOn.
:At the rate we have been growiilg,
the next 100 years will make our
star field very thick with brilliants."

THE Tribune is not pleased with
the conduct of the party it aided, in
gaining the ascendancy' in the li.mer
(louse of Congres, The Tribunr
ought to repent in sackeloth and ash-
es over the part took in bringing
about the prOent state ofaffairs, and
judging front such extracts as the fol-
loWing, we think it 13 getting near
that point:

!' No party ever so suddenly threw
down the weapons with which it hadis!on a skirmish and broke into the
wild disorder of spoils distributing
and camp plundering. They could
pot wait the more abundiint plun-
der beyond, for which they must re-
tain their weapons and keep their
disguises.:. TheY had 'won an outpost
and were lost. For the petty spoils
of the small success they flung away-
all that was beyond it. We :ill know
what they have given us : a *Wilis!)
for offices.; a sweeping system of re-
movals, regardless of fitness, capacity
or integrity; a succession of discred-
itable appointments ; and as worth-
less a rabble of pothouse politicians
put in place, as ever flocked to the
capitol upon a change of administra-
tion. We have
seen what they do in the green leaf ;
we can peihaps imaginewhat it might
he in the tlry. So far they have only
had an opportunity to" purify poli-
tics " to a limited extent, but they
have given us a stench that b;:fore
we had not dreamed of. With larger
opportunities they would no doubt
give us pestilence. The party seems
fairly saturated with dishonesty and
hypocrisy; the only encouragement
to he had from it is in the fact that
its hypocrisy is so thin and short
lived that it. must be comparatively
harmless.

CENTENNIAL
FRIEND ALV9RD : The following let-

ter to Joseph Gallaway, an eminent law-
yer of Morristown, Pa., and a particular
friend of the author's,' wag written over
one hundred years ago, a copy of which
has been ;in the possession of Mrs. Tra-
cy of Monroeton, overfifty years, describ-ing tile grounds now enclosed in the cele-
brated Philadelphia l'ark, in which theCentennial Exhibition is now situated,
may prove interesting to your readeis,
showing the great advance of improve-
ment within thelast century.

month, I.lth, 1765.
DEAR EntESD: As thou Last oft con-

cluded from the loneliness. of my situa-
tion, that I must be nearly connected to
the lowerregions, or eoine inform.il place
of alille, I have sent thee the followhe ,
true description of the place of my -resi-
dence in order to convince thee of thyerror.

Near Wlssahlreon's mossy batiks, where pearlyfount:llns glide.
Beneath the spruce's shady boughs and laurel'sblooming pride
Where little lisites r•p.rt and play, diverting tothe sight:
Whil'st all the warbling winged rare, afford theear delight.
Here's evergreens by nature Set, On 101101 thererutugarets A' ;
And flow ry amid:tie _;;roves, form an Menial

siting;
Refreshing breems round rue move which wit it
• the tilossents ray.
And balmy InlOrs on their Wings through all tine%tile convey.
This, ehanatt.g, scenes diirst thou dwell here,

would ail thy ear., beguile
And in the men of anxious fear would form aharmless smile;

itnoseettee :mil hart 1111 l ty hieh raisesthoughts sublime,
inreth,r to the pace calk.' Eden In itstint,'.

'Mina situate, 1 hem I dwell, where these sweet•pli3 rstmove,
And little rivulets front.rocks mid beauty to mygrove;
I drink 1110 Nettie my bills afrord en Wholesome

foist I dine,
)ty it ofpliringmumd me vre, like clusters tot

the
I, hamd lu t end'l.llllsCctndself,oftream arnitrst1110, rower-',
Ws;hirall Ile Nettling oars, e gather-

ingupoeiliag 11ewer-;thislow ,fatten here I'm fixed, ncr chivycoons and kings,
Nor (-rave the ly.tiorstatesman crave,, tier careswhich riches bring.
Honor's a dangenius templinr, thing, which oftlead mett tort ry.
Riches like 11.E.20S form them wings and quick-ly-110e away;
My meditations here are free from Interruptedstrife .

Whirst ail:Cerraways aspiring men panne lb-direrent life.
Ices a hat nrp the clergy Use who will be paid topray,
Anti how poor clients are abused by lawyer's longdelay:
I nee what ettnnin.,"' arti fice; the tinny world ern-, • :

WhiPst f this lobely seat of bliss, unenvied here. enjoy.
This is the place of my als.ile, Where humblyherd 1 dwoll.
Whlrla iu romaidir lawyer navel thou hat row-pan d to belt;
flat Ilamitiminttere Adana il vtt, Its blissful lure•add ,eaF.e,
A lawyer Wotett comparo to tv.,e,t, If thence he gotno fee. :•

Can'bt thou prefer thy heaven op .curth t̀hy feethe rest or
To 111., toy I •1y hurrah rev n.y hell with-...a :t 41. •

Pet !nit . too jfry m my, lOw situation tothine of tollllol4'sr, t k the jus-t jet. N'ty I :61 's‘ fill notch teaspect thysincete frictul
t z1

CINCINNATI:!
,Hayes, of Ohio, for .President.

Wheeler, of Now Yak, Am Vltt-Proddent.

I •

• The first day's session of the sixth 'National k. Republican Convention, '
held at Cincinnati,Yedaesday, June
14th, Was devoted to the preliminary
work .;:of organization. ;"The Conven-
tion was called to order; in a brief
address by ex-Gov: MORPAN, of New
York, Chairman of the National Re-
publican Committee, and hi direction
,of the committee he neinated for
temporary Chairman of .the Conven-
tion Hon. TIIEODOItE M.:Tom:no;
itfNew York In. ILAuming the chair

I.r. Pommov spoke at some lengthon the duties and responsibilities •lofthe' Republican Party !aild of the
Convention. .4t the conclusion 'of
his address the Secretaries and other
officers of the Convention Were elect-

icd, the; three committees on Perma-
.nentl Organization, on 'resolutions,
and Itrylentials were 'named, and
While awaiting reportsr from them
aCresses were delivered by Gen. Lo-
GAN, Gen. HAwr.Ev, ex*v. NOYES,
FRED. 'DOUGLASS, ex-Gov.i llow.tun,
of .Michigan, Rev. Hlon F.4.A ND G AR-
4iETT, , and Mr. - GEonoLIE WILLIAM
C URTIS read the resolutions of the
Reform Club. The Cdrapittee on
Organization reported "Itori..EDwitau
McPutatsos, Of Pennsylvania, for
President,with a longlist ofYice Pres-
idents. The report was adOpted,and
atter a feW ronarks fciru Mr. '3lc-
PuEaSoN, on taking the ;chair, the
Convention adjourned till :Thursday

,-,

morning
SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINOS.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, :Nine 15, 1876.
—'The Republican Nati44l Conven-
tion met\aat eleven o'clock, President
McPherson in the chai'r. Previous
to the rapping of the Pre4, ident'es gav-

the band kept tip an Meessant vol-lity of music. The conVehtion was
slowin getting .busin4ss. Pete-
gates,vere diliatory n cOniing. Some
of them were serving oil Ommittees,
',Well were meeting during the morn=
ing, and others had beer hp late last
night. The crowd, of speetators was
about the same as yesterday. Prayer
was offered by Rev. George Beecher,
pastor of the First yresbyterian
Church.' •

Cessna, ehairthan of the corn-
mitize, presented a repotembodying
rules and order of business for the
governMent of the convention, which
was adoPted. • i• •

The conunitteti, on Credentials re-
ported in favorofthe lailibission of
the dele:ration 'from A lahama headed
by .Jeremiah !Jamison (:titiSpeticer),
and also that from Distrtetof
hia known as the Li dele•ra-

,

tion; and after consiticiralile discus-
Sion the report was adopttiil.

Gen. Hawley, from the committee
on resolutions, reporte4 :s follows.

THE PLATFORM

When, in the economy of I).rovitlenee,
this laud was to be purged Of titiinau slav-
ery, anti *hen the strength' 4,the, GOV-

WM:Iit of the people, by the!,'people, for
the people, was ,to be demonsfrated, On:
Republican party came into ])Stier. Its
deeds have passed into histoo,..atal we
!look back to them with pride. Incited
by their memories and high afins for the
goad of our country and mankind, and,
looking to the future with 'itilfaltering
coinage, hope and purpose, we, the rep-
resentatives of the party in dip National
Convention assembled, make the follow-
ing declaration of prineiple:

First.- The United States orAtnerica is
a nat;on, InAr at league. Ily. the combined
workings of the National andtitate. tlor-
ernments under their respectitie constitu-
thms, the rights ofevery citizen are se-
cured at home and potected abroad, and
the common welfare promoted.;

Second: The Ilepubrean party have
preserved tho- se Governments t , the hun-
dieth anniversay of the nation's birth,
and they are now embodiments of the
great truths spoken at its cradle, that all
men are created equal ; that they are en-
dowed by their Creator with certain in-
alienable rights, among, which are life,
liberty mid the pursuit of happiness;
that for attainment of thcseieMls Govern-
ments have been instituted, among men
deriving their just powers front the con-
sent of he governed. Until these truths
are cheerfully obeyed, if mfeded to, vig-
orously enfoteed, the work of. the Itepub-
hear party is unfinished. . .

Third. The permanent ifaeification of
the Southern section of the Enion, the
complete protection of all he, citizens in
the tree enjoyment of all th, rights are
ditties to which the Reputdican istrty is
sacredly pledged. (Applattf4eo The Low-
er to provide for the enfol'eentent of the
principles embodied in the. recent Consti-
tutional Amendntents is vested. by those
'amendments of the Congresli of the Uni
ted States, and we declare it V): be the so-
lona, obligation' of the .141!giSlative and
Executive departnimts of the Govern-
ment to put into inimetlatti mid vigorous
exercise all their constitutional powers
for reuniting any just catiesiof discon-tent on the part of any Aitsti, and secur-
ing to every American citizen complete
liberty and exact equality in the exercise
of all civil, pGlitical and public rights.
(Applause.)

;

To this mid we. briperatiVelk, demand a
Congress and Chief :Executive whosecourage and fidelity to theSe "(luties shall
not falter until these results 'are placed
beyond dispute or recall. (.liipLuise.)

Fourth. In the • first act; of Congress
signed by President Grant IN) National
Government assumed • to. remove -any.

.; doubts of its purpose 10 dist:hit-mean just
obligations to' public: creditoes and 80-letriply pledged its faith t.4.) miake provi-
sion at the earliest practicable.l.period for

•t he iedemPt ion of the United States notes
in coin. [Cheers. J Omani:l'o:d pros,
Terity, public meritsand national credit;
demand that this promise, be fabilled by
a continuous awl steady prOgri;ss to sue-de payment, (Lout( and logag;continued
applause and cheers.)

Fifth. Uilder the Constit tition, thePresident and headS Or Deliartinents are
'to make wuninations:for °Mee , the Sew
ate is to advise and consent' t° appoint-motes and the llotise of Representatives
is trAiccuse awl prosecute faithless offi-
cers. The best interests of the public
service demand that this distirctiiin beisrptcted, that Senittors and: Representa-
tives who may be judges 'and aceuserNshould not dictate appointments to of11?.e.The illy:triable rule flil• appiiintments
should have'referenee to the honesty, fi-delity and capacity of appointees, givingto the partyin power those places whereharmony and vigor of administration re-quire its policy to be'represented, butper- ;milting all ()theist° be filled by pesons se-lectedrwith the sole reference tWefliciencyof public service and the right (,)f citizensto share in the honq of rendering faith-ful service to the country.

Sixth. We xejoico in the ;quickened
conscience of the people concerning po:iti-cal affairs, and will hold all piddle (Aims
to a rigid responsibility. and engage thatlate Prosecution and punishineut of all
wli betray_ollicial Li INS shall lie speedy,
thorough and unsparing. (l''ict!ts.)

ik`%lll,ll h• The politic schui,l'iiyslvin uf
the several States is the Indwink of dieAmerithn Republic, am)with view thits security and :permatience,: we recom-
mend an amendment 'to the Constitutionof the United States fOrhithih4; aP-'plication of any public hinds ''l proleity
fiir the benefit ofpiny' pchl,ol iW institu-
ton under "sectaiiiiii emit rid., (4 ;mat
cl-cering coatinued several Minnie:. •

In iespon,e to lePeated:callUtneint
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After the result of the first ballothad been announced, General H. B.,X,ingluun, of Pennsylvania, arose andmoved for a recess, for consultationamong the delegations. There wasia
unanimous '" No 1" from the conven-=
tion, and so the consultations had tobe . held hurriedly in the bath Tilts,
was done everywhere, and the court- I-1
sion waS so tremendous that for - 'n.,
Considerable time ,business.could net
be proceeded with, A t lei!gtli, how-
ever, the second ballot wia.reacbed.

A scene of the most intense excit(l-
- was witnessed during the call-ing of the second ballot. When DIMCameron announced 58 votes fOrHartranft, a member; from \WitChester arose for himself and col-league of the SixLhi ftennAylvaniit
district. A gentleman film; Pittai•burg, Mr. Hampton, Of the Twenty.-

second district, and alsoMr.•Stewart,
frOnAhe Twenty-third district, rose
to' a point of :order,. reporting• that
the vote cast by Chairman Cameron
was•not correct, and that foui-votes
Of the lifty-eights were cast for Mr.
Blaine. • ' , . • .

_Chairman McPhersonruled that it
was-the right of:any-member to vote
his sentinlent in this convention.

Mr. Cessna rose ton point of or-
der, declaring that, under the rules,
thavote as reported by 3tr, Carn(tron
should be recorded. .

.

' mith Futhey, of 'ennsy vania,
of the Chester district,. said-he came
here with the codentials - from his
own District:Convent*, His con-
stituents are almost a unitforßlaine,
and he recognized no right of any
State Convention to bind him against
the views and wishes of his people.
He 'was • entitled to vote for himself.

Mr.lWe, ofMaine„suggested that
by unfnimous consent the -Pennsyl-
vanili-delelation be allowed to retire
to: consult, l'kendingthe roll call,• to
determine and*port their votes and
wishes. He wuld,trust the. delega-
tion with this question. .- ' • ,

Mr. Pomeroy, of New York, ob-
ected. ' . . .

Mr. Yan Zandt,, of Rhode Island,
claimed Ithat delegates who had :d-
-lowedthemselves to be elected on a
platforn' requiring them to Vote as a
unit are bound by it. He warned the
convent on against becoming a mob.

Mr. Oliver, of Pennsylvania, ar-
gued that it was the practice 'in his
State to have delegates to the Re-
publical National Convention chosen
by the State Convention,,and not by
the districts ;• accordingly, the Penn-
sylvani.l chairman had been right in
obeying the order of the delegation
suiitainihu the unit rule. This unit
rule wal3-adopted-by the Convention
unanimously, I believe; is allowing
eVery man to vote . as•his 'people-de-
sire hirn, and I ani.opposed to•all gag
law. . 1?, .. . ,

Mr. Thompson asked whether we
have thie individual right itcr violate
the instructions of our State Con-
ventioo ,and follow our! personal
views inktead of the directiims of the
party init.-itch State. Ile urged that
the Pemsylvania delegates Were.
bound by every consideration of jus-
tice, liortior and policy,, to , obey the
unit rulp. The resold-don' was writ-
ten (turning to the chairman) by yon,
sir. [Linighter.a nice.]

,The chairman ( the-roll call
to proce:pd, and. no was taken on
the motiion tb, reco.nsider„ Pennsylva-
nia being allowed to stand.:

VOTE RECONSIDERED
_.

: .Mr. 'llhornburgh, of -Tennessee,
-called u 5 again -his Motion to recoil-
s(,‘rler th vote sustainin.therulingofthe el air in the PennsylA'ania case.Illie roll! was called, and the motion
tO reconsider resulted : liens, 11...41•-,

1 nays, 351). So the vote :Was. recon-
Sidered. I • •
I.llr. 111c1'hersi•ni resinfied the chair.i
',. The questioo recurred on. sustain-

ingilhe decisidn of the chair. Mr.
lugTersoll, of Illinois, took the plat-
fOrm. Ile 'said : "The question is,Lal t"s each delegate'a right to vote as
Iris people wish him to vote, or can
14:, by party machirmiry'• lie tied to•
vette against their. wishes,'-his own
Will and -conscience? We cannot
sfistain ciurselves before the people if
We seek to force in this Way. What
We wantto find is, who is.the choice
of this c nvention and of the Repub-li
lie,an pit4y." •

Mr. Ilotelikiss" (N-.-1- .) Urged that
the quest ion there -is order,, law. or
discipline in the Republican party ;whether!l when this . convention has
made its nomination, the. party is
bound 4. it. lie believed insdisci-
pline, and -adv6cated sustaining tile-

Pennsylirania delegation ilMnaintain7
Mg the mit ride. •.. . -.. _

Mr. Van Zandt, (IL I.) said.that to-
spstain the chairman's ruling wonId
disintegrate. the Republic:ur party,
because, if these disSenting delegates
in Pennsylvania can disregard the
instructions of their state Conven-thf_ty can go away from here and
bolt from any nomination here made.

1 Mr. Woodford, of New York, sail
he had no sympathy with the Minori-
ty, votesought to lie east from Venn-tsylvaniy but he believed that the
very basis .of the existence of the Re-
pnblicao party was the right of everyman toe st his _Vote lii.eciSely as lie
clioosest •

'',Mr. Yale, of Maine, said that in
I:1.(1S2' i 4 the Chicago convention, ont 4 'Vi4e-Presidency, Pennsylvania
presenteid one of her sons, under in-
structions from her State to present
and stand by him.- A single delegate
from Pittshurgh then _asserted theprincill of individual right to vote
as lie pi ased. 1;-e, was._ overwind:fl-
ing!). ststained,;:ind the chairman

N- rec-ognizei.4s. inst, ucted to'Note so as to

indil viclual light. ; .ITZlnne3sed demanded and VireiniaI t :.-.,

stistainel the previous question, and
the decisiion of the chair was 4itstaiit-
ed. Theballoting was limn proteed-
ed with . s follows:1 . .
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•,l„Illinsvivania on the third 11:drpt• 'I(rave three votes to Blaine ;.: three onr 'tile' fourtli, live on sthe lirtli, and rour-
tedn on tfe sixth ballot, the, •Veinain-

Alei of heir votes being east l'oi: Hart
rankf .• - 'i. .At theiclosel of the sixth ballsA the,
exeitenient was intense, arid severaP
delegations withdrew for consulta.:
Lion. Auer some delay tbe call of
the Statais aswproceeded *with, Ala-
bama le:'iliig•oti and giving se' en-' teen ofile twenty votes . to, Blaine.

• When Indiana was called, Mr, Cum-
badk tool- the platform and tvithdrewthd • name of Morton, and .cast `l')
votes fort Hayes and 5 for BriStow.This. waiS followed by immense and
lon,r-contintted applause, hull was theP 1.signal fox a- general i.-Aanipede to
Hayes... F.ittlieliy,--Ahrotigb General
Harlan, withdrew Hristow and casther' whole vote rot. Mayes.. '̀• Massa-
Chusetts tent to 1[ayes with' t! I votes,and. Mississippi':•,ave him lier1:1 ri solid.
Wllen N!‘v York W:l6 reaclied Mr.Poineroy 'took the stains and withdrew COtildhig's name, eiv:ting4o
votes in fitvor of "imity'andVietory."
The Pennsylvania delegation Vetired
in 0e mist of the ballotiio.,• in 41;s-
oideroitl on returninglMr:i'a: ii ron
wit lidrefrillartrantt's moue-aura "east
:t4 Votes fpv Blaine .old $ for 114e5.,Other S*.atet3 foltowed,•aud it, was ev-

:

NE I
.,. I .

idpqt that. the .vote 'mos very close,:
lint before the roll-call ,vas ;finished

was( seen thatPayers had boa'
'nominated, The gcene ,was!.''oh6 of
the most treniendons exeitenient.. As
the.ballot proceeded, and delegation
after'., delegationdePlared foe, Hayes,
deaftinfng pheers'were heard; and us
thp end approache4 the call 'of voteseould...4areely bF he'ard. Titeri seventh
ballot, din detail; sms tollo7s:
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Hayes, having-re.ceived a Majorlty,
is the Republican nominee for Presi-
dent. The scene of 'excitement.whielf
follomed ,is in! esruib:tble—')llUllting,
waving' olf IRO. fans; .and- cheering,
the"band ineinwhile "

kee
Mr.' Vrye took ';the platform and

thanked Vie supp4rters of the, candi-
date from Maine: No wcirils can
expresS Maine's gtatitudn,"-lie said ;

God bless. you all, for ever. The
'convention, wisdom, has select-
ed_General Hayesasour. •stlnd-lear-
er. Maine aceeptS, indorsesand.will
suppOrt !din in iSePtember. Ourlead:

-er, Mr. Blaine, Will take the field. in
Maine and sweep ;it; by '120,(,00, and
then gO into Massachusetts.and assist
to: Sweep it ly )G0i0(00."- Her moved
:that the nomination of Tyes Lc
made Unanimous. Adoptedi

1 1 Virginia delegate moved that
the President apPoint a com-
mittee of five Ito Wait on:General
Ifayes and notifYithu of, his nomina-
tion. :Agreed o. j

.

WHEELER Din
Mr. kcf Veil:wont, then1.._... . ~,,,,,. 1 collo 'l,,

nominated-IVd:liani A. NVli Tier, of
Near YOrk, for; Viee-Pre;:iiaont. and:
E. 11. I fpar seelnd'e,l the noniination.
Thoina C. Platt„.46n Innilfl of part:'
of the 1 Yew liorlt Idkiltbgation, prO-:
setae(' .llr. IN'obdf.t olr, nainel. ,:

On ino tion. was orderedl hat tlierollbecalleditfir,regularorderfur
nominations. ' •!': I 1 1"Indiana be in 4 eti kd..1.1r. eftql.i.eii-,74
on behalf of a ilargt. majority of it6:
delegation. scevid:ed the'noniination'':
of that Etithfiq soldier and: distiii=
ITt&h.ed statesnOn' Stewart L. AVOUtt...'l•' 1 ,

fora;' z I V- .

' Mr. Harlan, 91'. Kentuky,illY-
uanimous vote 'of his delegation,
sented the nanu:ioflthat distinguished
,-.01,14,r- and ~t:it:estralui, General Ilan
ley, of Connt.etleut:A colored de'e,=•ite from
pi ably sueondeil well-eho',jn terms
the ‘Voodford doinination. -, •

Mr. Pitney, i}f ;tiew Jersey, pre,
s-ented the name of Frederick
ling.luysen.

Mr. James, of: New il-Ork, ati-
nonnccd that in consultion of

delegat(k of that,State the.
majority favorild !the nornination of
\lr. Wheeler..

' Mr: Russell,, Texas, sicontled
the nomination iof General Illawley in
brief remarks, tam:taring t,,im rinperi6r
to all °nal eanillklatts intmell in fit-,
nes; f‘n. the Vkle-l'reshWil layir •
. Mr. Cessna. 6fll'ennsylvania, sec-:
onded Wheeler as lLst-elm-s
'Republican.

The rollwasl then ealled.l Wheii
New Yuck wail reachedMil.Wuod
ford took the plat;form :ri d withdrew

•his own name. i
When South] Carolina hei been

called Mr. Wlikdl'er having I;dread.
received 31.0;.vOtcs, Mr.,Kelliogg, of.
Conneetient; withdrew the mune of.
General llaWl4, that Mr..
Wheeler's nominaltion beinnOe

.-4,-reed to; and Mr.! AVheeler's:'
nomination was:; SOS declared.

. , .On niotion of; Mr. 11.:erd,
MiOilizan, it orderol that the:
chair appoint ?.a. leonnnieel of one.

eaeh _State to notit'Ni
nees and ask th'eilt aveitt4'nen on the
phatforin. d

The roll of States wallien-and -each Stateina;ined it.ineintwr- of
the NatiotnilSinthi f .N..! V.) Secretary of-.
the coinmiftee Oil Ho-4oluitionscthe follOWifl to 'he, addc.dl to the
platfoiln, 'which was adoOtetil:'•

~ , „We present as4mreantimates ipr rresi -ident and Vke-President iif ti atnitethi
States two distisiwaished- state, men,
eminent ability it -C- 1 'charai•ti and eon-
spieneitsly Mud! for; these hig4 offices,'[
and we coniiikinly appeal to t 4 Aineri-. '

ean people to ottrits4 the at ministrati,,lli
i.lour puhlte anus to ltntlaiiford it.:
llay es and WiLilizim A. Whceler..!1 •The usual resolution Or thanki; .to'
the President of the cons'entton rind

1 .,other officers,
,

And.:to Cineinnatt for
iits hospitality; iveri then ,liasscil.

Mr. Hen Eggleston, on bnhalt* :or
Ohio, retnrnekl! thanks for the 'mini-,'
nation di Ohio'S': Candidate cur Presi-
dent. :, -I 1 i

The convention then adjohirned
with three c!a.4,1;;" tier the ti.:kvt.

, ~., ,. Me' )t.,inkrera,, 1. :91u •11.11.wcremtviitrrcss. having liecri disaiipointed iu
their tlrogp stl4Lti4 n ui regal.l.l
thevresuit or conryn-
tion,nre.now seekin;,~Tor new i•lnit'ge:
against Piesideht 11.15.r and •1)ox

MEItON. ' Thoi ni;eiboth too strong
„wan L:10 people, an:l.Loo sincere and

earnt.; L'Olte,atleUted
'the twadtife insii,gateti by Ij,.it'T.
oLo; rivals and 11-daid..ll by esittiitr. ,
editors, who think it "sun:irt
throw mud at.every, mau in the pArty
who works for }t Success Iwithoutconsutttin tnem.!

CATTI,E.AT L : The (let
town 7.'1.1-iyraph that then.
is no nuisane than cattle and
and other. anitnals rititlitig at largo

• •

on the public: and! we
notice that it supri.;.sstd in
ahnOst. every quarter in thi,: and :0!
joining 'Counties; 1I i-; now.l
State law proliihithig it, with
ties attached, and i"hutild

;

enforCed. It i 9 datl,rj
r • •!Itics, and the owner..l:qt

I Ialada.a.s • .are do al

!Tons pr:o.7
oh o.,.11:1.o

they maf cause 10.ti tied
the .er4s-of

totin-tz,t-;I 1r 4 4j upon

Rae/ley read theplank a secondthe delegates and audience repeated the,cheers.
Eighth. The revenue-necessary for eel.-

rent expenditures and the obliptiontOf
thePublic debt must be derived from the
duties on importations, which, leo ifatuspossible, should be adjusted to promote
the interests of American labor and ad-
vance the prosperity of the whole count,y.
[Cheers.]

~
•

Ninth. We re-affirm our oppositiottto
further grants of the public lands to the
corporations and ruonopolier,, and de-
mand that the national domain be eletra-ted to free homes for the people.

Tenth. It is the hnperative duty of the
Government to modify .existing treaties
with European Governments

'
• that the

same protection shall, be afforeed to adop-
ted American citizens that is given to na-
tive burn, and all necessary laws be pas-
sed to protect emtnigrants, in the abseticeof power in the State for that purpose!

Eleventh. It is the immediate duty of
'Congress to fully investigate the elket of
this emigration • and importation jof
Mongolians, on the meital and materialinterests of the country.

Twelfth..The Republican party ret-Og-
nizes with approval the substantial ad-
vance recently made towards the estab-
lishment of equal rights for Women,v
the many important amendments effected
by the many Republican Legislature*in
the laws which content the personal and
property relations of wives, mothers, and
widows,and by the appointment and elec-
tion of women to the superintendence;;of
education, charities and other pdhlic
trusts; The honest demands of this class
of citizens for additional rights and pri-
vileges and immunities should be treated
with respectful consideration. •[Applautte]

Thirteenth. The Coestitution confers
upon Congess sovereign power over the
Territories of the United States! for their
goverUment ; and'in the exercise of thispower it is the right and duty of Congress
to-prdhibit and extirpate in the Territo-
ries that relic of barbarism, polyganiy ;

and we demand such legislation as shall
secure this end, • and the stipreinacyof
American institutions in all the-Territo-
ries. .[ Applause.] °

Fourteenth. The fledges which the
nation has given to our soldiers and 80-
•ors must-, be fulfilled ; a grateful pantile
will always hold those who periled thOr
lives forthe country's prcservatiouin thekindest remembrance. • ,;

Fifteenth. We sincerely deprecate nll
sectional feeling _and tendenc'es. We
thoreforo note with deep solicitude that
the Democratic party counts tile eldef
hope of success upon the electoral-vote:ofan united South,. secured through thOtf-
forts of those whit were recently arrayed
against the nation, and w invoke the
earnest attention of the. country to the
grave truth that a success thus nchieV:ed
would re-open sectional strife and implril
national honor and human rights.

Sizleenth.. We charge the Democratic
party as being the same in character titiol
spirit as when it, sympathized with trOa-son, and with making . its control of the
House of Representatives the triumph
and opportunity of the nation's recent
Axes; with reasserting and plauding in the
National Capitol the sentiments of unre-
potted rebellion; with sending Union `ol-
(hers to the rear, with deliberately pie-
paiingto repudiate the plighted faitli?of
the liovernment, with being equally false
and imbecile upon the overshatiowinepf
the financial question, with thwartirg the
ends of justice by its partisan misman-
agement and of obstructing the investi-
gation, with proving itself, through theperiod of its ascendency in the LoWer
House of Congress, utterly Incompetent
to administer the Government.! We warn
the country against trusting a 'party them
alike unworthy , recreant and incapable.
[Cheers.]

Seventeenth. The National!, Adinieds-tration nio.aits coommendation for its hon-
orable work in the management of domes-
tic and foreign affairs, and Preside:nt
tfrant deserves the continued and hearty
gratitude of the Attu:limn people for
his patriotism and his immense 'service
in war and in peace. [Cheers.]

The eleventh reisolution'was, ‘dls.
cussed, but adopted by a vote of 51
yeas to 215 nays, and the report tinsaccepted 'With' much enthusiasm.

The next business in order was the
noniinittion of candidates.

It. W. Thompson, of Indiana, noin-.
inated Oliver P. Morton.

Mr. liellocrct of, Connecticut, noill-
inated Marshall Jewell.

Gen. Harlan, of Kentucky, noilni-
nated Benjamin H. Bristow, which
nomination was seconded lkyud,7ge
Poland, of Vermont, Geo. V. Curtis,
of New York, and Mr. Dana,fif Miis-
saellusetts. •

Col. Robert Ingersoll, of Illinois,
nominated James G. Blaine; second-
ed 1t Heirry M. Turner (colored), of
Georgia, and Mr. Frye, of Maine.

Stewart L. Wooilford, of New
York, nominated 'Roscoe Conklin..

Gov.Noyes, of Ohio, nominated
Rutherford B. Hayes; seconded by
Ben. Wade, of Ohio, Mr. II Joni!s,
of Missouri, and Mr. Davis, of WOt
Virginia. •

Lin. Bartholomew, of rennsyNa-
nia, nominated John F. Ilartranft..

motihn was then made to ad-
journ, and the convention adjourn ;d
to meet at 10 o'clock Friday morning.

THIRD PAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

CINCINNATI? .Dine 18.—The con-
vention was late in assemblilfg.
Amid much interest and excitement
the 'conventivas called to 'order itt
10:35, with :fi'rayer by Rev. Mr. MO-
- of the Episcopal Church. .‘ln
invitation to visit the House of Itcif-
uge was read, and receivedi With
shouts of laughter. The chair ?i►-
nounced the first business in : order
was the ballot for PresidehL Theroll of States was called.
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